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" The body of the man found dead Fri-

day afternoon on the eouthern edge of
Omaha was ideotiled at the comer's
ufae as that of Major Jamas W.

Davis, a brother-in-la- w of George
FrancmTrain. The body was dieoover-e- d

a little after 12 o'clock, near the
' Union Peciac tracks, west of the Krug

breweryt between the Boulevard and
Summit bridges. It was that of an old
aan gray beard and" gray hair, who

ptoves to luu--e leen a government asset
inspector for the packing houses .of
South Omaha.

Itisanppoaedthat Major DaTis sue-camb- ed

to an over dose of strychnine.
That drag he had been in the habit of
taking for a long time, as a nerve qaieter.
For some time be had been nervosa in
the extreme, and long ago had contract-
ed the habit of taking strychnine. When
foaad half baried in the clay, that the
rains had washed down from the hill-aide- s,

he held a small bottle in his hand.
This phial was about half fnli of the
poison.

Since the desth some months ago of
George Francis Train and the eonse-quent'reviv- al

of the talk of unhappiness
in the married life of his sister and
Train, Major Davis has become more
taciturn than usual. Some weeks ago
Mrs. Susan Guluger, the only daaghter
of Train and a niece of Major Davis,
died, and since that time associates of
Major Davis at the offices say he has
hardly even passed the time of day, but
seemed gloomy and brooding.

The faneral was held from the family
residence Sunday.

Another Sunset.
Sheriff Carrig has a man in custody

who he thinks may be James Kelley, the
sapposed murderer of the man Snowden,
alias Rogers, at Humphrey. A descrip-

tionof Kelley was sent out by the sheriff,
with the offer of $500 reward for the
arrest and conviction. The description
came into the hands of the authorities
at David City and seemed to fit the case
of the man whom they had in jail at
that place. He was serving time for the
theft of some clothing, and was going
under the name of Jno. B. Benton. He
will be held to give an account of him-

self and may be charged with the mur-

der.
Kelley was identiled by Sheriff

nauseam of Dodge county as being the
aan who was in the Fremont jail with

Soadea or Rogers last month. The
two others were with them and all
fear were released together. One of
the other men, by the name of William
Hart, has been in Fremont
and is being held. Kelley would not
admit his identity to sheriff West of
Battler coantr, but the sheriff consid-

ered that his resemblance to the pho-
tograph was safficientjto justify him in
holding the suspected man until the
arrival of the sheriff and n man from
Fremont. Kelley's time in David
City had been served, his ton days
sentence expiring the day before.
Deputy Sheriff Lachnit accompanied
the Dodge county sheriff to David
City, and upon idenitfication of the
prisoner as Kelley,brought him to Co-

lumbus.
It was said at the sheriff's office to-

day that in case Kelly is convicted of
the marder.the rewards offered will go
to sheiffi West of Buttler county and
sheriff Bauman of Dodgo.

The. imotographs of Kelly which
were sent out from the sheriff's office
here were made by fphotographer
Saley. In leas than 24 hours after re-

ceiving the picture of the man, 500
copies were completed. This record
could not be surpassed in J the
largest cities, and it has occasioned
much favorable comment in view of
the fact that the man wanted was ar
rested less than n week afterwards oa
the evidence furnished by the photo
graph. If the photo had not been in
the hands of the'Batler county sheriff,
Kelly woald have been released and
allowed to go his way.

Fire Counties Meet,
Dealers in farm implements from

five counties met in Columbus last
Thursday evening. There were about
M present, representing the counties
of Platte. Boone, Nance, Merrick and
Colfax. The meeting was presided
over by H. J. Bruning of Humphrey
and was held behind closed doors.
Matters of mutual interest were dhv
cussea xuiiy ana ways and means were
considered whereby the woes common
to implement dealers might be ameli-
orated. Mr. A. W. Tidd was present

ting the interests of manufac--

Disappointment was expressed by
same members of the press that news-
paper nam were not allowed in the
meeting. It was recognised, howerer
that implement dealers have the same
right to meet in executive session as
nay other business, professional or
pleasure society.

Lacal implement dealers say that
trade this spring has been consider-
ably below that of the last year. They
attribute this to the backward spring
iasome degree, but chiefly to the
fact that the Platte bridge waa im- -

fer six weeks right nt the
farmers are buying their
for spring farming. Co

lumbus has n large trade from south
of the Platte, and this was largely
turned to the dealers on the other
side of the river.

Greenwood of the
i City schools has contributed to

current discussion of the daily
as n achool means by form- -

the following conception of
tper-o- f the future:

and straightforward;
lunartistio pictures:

hhird,ahemM state all aides of public
its own pooi--
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Freddie, the little son of John Engel,
who has been ill, is improving.

Mr. F. Meedwot Loup, accompanied
by his son Fred, have been to Lincoln
this week.

The young people of Loup surprised
Christ Boas last Saturday evening with
n soost enjoyable party.

John Engel of Duncan purchased one
whole section of land for --pasturing pur-
poses in Loup township.

Mr. and Mm. Michael Lickly from Gar-
diner, returned home again from Michi-
gan where they were visiting test winter.

Mrs. Thomas Cox of Silver Creek was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Shepard
of Gardiner. Mr. Shepard was formerly
a resident of Columbus.

The Methodist minister of Duncan'
who has been in the hospital in Omaha
has recovered from his sickness and is
abb) to attend to his duties again.

Seth Braun has been quite ill with a
bad1 cold for some time. His school
beiag ended he returned home where be
intends to etay a week or so and take care
of himself.

We bad a nice rain hore which came
just right for the grain sown this spring
and which will greatly benefit the fall
wheat; it will also start the grass in
pastures nicely provided we get warm
weather now.

Humphrey.
From the Democrat.

Mrs. M. Vogel and daughter and
son, Katharine and Anton, of Colum-

bus, were visiting the Weber family
Inst Sunday.

R. M. Campbell, Ins McOlaren and
Ella Coleman hTe been chosen to suc-

ceed themselves for nnother year as
teachers of our public achool. This
means another successful year for our
school.

Mart Byan and John Steles were
Columbus visitors to-da-y. Mr. Ryan
went down to meet his parents who
are on their way here ior n Time,
and Mr. Steffesweut down to meet
his mother who is on her return home
after an extended visit to Califorain.

A fearful calamity has befallen the
neat of government of Platte county .
and as n result we fear the Loup river
will go dry. Mayor Boettcher has
ordered that during his tens of office
there shall be no intoxicating liquors
sold or given away in Columbus on
Sunday. This order possibly does
not effect the singing of the crickets.

Watts Center.
From the Signal.

Herman Brodfusurer was in Platte
Center Wednesday. He and Mrs.
Brodfnearer and the baby have been
visiting nt Tom Pinsoa's for n few
days. He has sold his saloon business
in Columbus and will again enter the
employ of Carl Rohde.

Postmaster Pinson informs us that
the rural free delivery route out of
Platte Center has been established
and the delivery of mail will begin
on the lech of next month. The route
runs mostly east and northeast. L. N.
Hitchcock, being the only applicant
for carrier, will have the job.

There seems to to be n scarcity of
cars for shipping stock to market with
the Union Pacifio Monday there were
five toads in the yards here for ship-
ment and but three cars could be ob-

tained, consequently two loads had to
be held till next night. The same
inconvenience was experienced at
other points along the line.

Platte Center.
Minnie Murphey of Manila, lows, is

visiting her parents.
Rev. Heide went to Omaha Monday to

attend the meeting of the board of the
German Baptist church.

Mrs. VsnAllen is improving rapidly
since her return from the hospital.

D. H. Carrig has quit the employ of
J. H. Frevert and will go on the road
next month for a wholesale house.

Sheriff Csrig who has been confined
the bouse for the past week wss a pleas
ant caller in our village Saturday.

Miss Anna Nelson is visiting friends
in St Edward this week.

The Edwards k Bradford Lumber Co.
areputting in a Urge stock of furniture.

Lizzie Dana completed a very suo-ceasf-al

term of school last week.
The ptey Fridsy evening given by the

young Isdies of the Eucharistic League
was well attended and was a real treat
to the audience, each performer playing
her part most creditably. It wss also a
fiaancial success, the proceeds being
something over $40, which will be given
to the church.

D. H. k C. J. Csrrig's cattle started
Saturday for their rsnch at Clearwater.

Sural fteute We. 1, Xenree.
H. E. Lamb came home Saturday

from Omaha, where he has been attend-
ing the Creighton Medical College.

Several members of Mr. Aden's fsmily
are sick with the cbickenpox.

Miss Ethel Thomazin waa quite sick
with tonaOitis test week.

Mrs. D. W. Thomas fe recovering
from her recent Alness.

James Thomaxin shipped a car of fat
cattle and one of hogs to South Omaha
test week. He accompanied the ship-
ment.

Arbor Day waa observed by all the
schools along the route, and teachers
and pupik - labored diligently making
flower beds, raking yards, dtenting trees
and shrubs, and caring for those that
had been planted during the previous
years.

John Keeler is putting a new fence
aroune his front yard.

The lantern show at the Watteville
achool house was not very well attended
owing to the rain.

Charles Watte was sick a few days
last

linhkni ami Ticinity.
Richland. Neb., (Correspondence)
A good rain has come attest and the

duet is down.
A Uttte dampness is exhilarating.
Mrs .John Mhen and daaghter, Min-

nie, warn espnies, in Columbus

Was. Brochleshy has the
for Jake Wacha.

fa districts

fsTthsir literary society which I

they intend- - to continue daring the
summer months. Following are the
officers: President, Henderson); Vice-Preside- nt,

Drinnin; Secretary, Emma
Biason.

Rev. J. A. Hntchins of Monroe will
preach here 8unday evening nnd Dr.
H. H. Millard of Columbus will
preach Monday night, also hold busi--

meeting after services.
Mike Gamin of Columbus purchased

cattle of John Hosner test Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Stevens nnd Mrs. Kd Mo-Ch- un

of Columbus spent Friday with
their former schoolmate, Mrs. Bart
Stevens.

Miss Alios Plumb has secured a lady
from Fremont to give n lecture soon
to "mothers only."

The Arlington nurseries delivered
fruit trees here last weak.

O. J. Wertz has rented the ground
around the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage and planted same to potatoes.

District 44 and Vicinity. (Corres-
pondence) On a farm near the citv
during the test winter, n number of
horses, having the range of the fields
and access to a yard within comfort-
able sheds, ate the bark from several
large loads of green cottonwood trees.
which were hauled into the lot nt in-

tervals for their manipulation, nnd
good results.

A nice growing shower Weilnesday
accompanied by pellets nnd nnother
good rain Thursday, put the winter
wheat, small spring grain and early
garden in good order.

It beam all how well the peach
bads keep back this spring, nnd we
believe the continued cold weather
has been their salvation.

The blowing of the brick factory
whistle at Columbus is plainly aadible
at this place five miles distant, nnd it
is pleasing, the reaglarity of its
sounding nt 7 o'clock a. m., and 12

p. m.. una u p.m. uoiumous snouia
feel proud of the enterprise.

J. F. Belford, assessor for Columbus
township, nnd n farmer took dinner
Monday of last week with W. J.
Newman, east of the City. The
farmer said that after dinner Mr. B.
became very inquisitive, inquiring nil
about the financial standing nnd even
the amount of money on hand. The
farmer, stood the abase for a time,
then withdrew.

How nice it would be for the rising
generation of the county nnd state, if
every farmer who owns land nnd has
not nn orchard already started on each
tract, would see to it today that fruit
trees are gotten nnd set ont nt once.
We know from experience that it is a
pleasure to care for them while they
grow large and into bearing.

Monday's ruin storm nt this place
was a nor'easter, sure enough.

We aw a new hand cream separator
being unloaded Monday morning nt
Drinnin's Home Farm.

Young Peoples Card Party.
The Young People's Card Club closed

the season last Wednesday evening with
one of the most elaborate entertainments
of the year. It wss held at the residence
of J. H. Galley, Miss Ethel Galley and
Miss Florence Kramer receiving. The
game was six-han- d euchre, which, has
been the favorite since the club was
organized. Prizes were a chafing dish,
spoon and gentleman's card case. The
first was won by Miss Florence Wbit-moy- er

and the second by Mr. C. E.
Pollock.

A charming supper was served, Miss
Speice and Mrs. Pollock presiding at the
tables. The decorations were pleasing
and harmonious with a color scheme of
red. Twisted garlands of red crepe tissue
radiated from the chandeliers, and the
tables were lighted with red candles.
The hostesses were showered with com
plimenta, and the final meeting was de
dared most successful, full of promise
for next winter.

The club was organized last fall, the
object being mutual entertainment and
the promotion of social spirit smong the
young people of the city. The original
members were Minoon Myrtle Parker,
Martha and Alfreds Post, Ethel Galley,
Letitia Speice, Florence Whitmoyer,
Vera, Florence and Maud Kramer and
Anna Gietzen. Messrs. Swsin, Platz,
Nichols, Galley, Speice, Fitzpatrick,
Martin, Beober, Bauer, Swartsley and
Bathburn. Some invited guests have
been present st each meeting of the club,
those at the last meeting being Messrs.
and. Mesdsmes G. H. Whsley, C. E. Pol-loo- k.

C. H. Duck, Miss Hattie Selzer and
Mr. J. B. Hansen of Bell wood.

Bsjelltiumt.
Whereas: Dr. H. H. Millard, Pre-

siding Elder, and Dr. G. A. Luce,
Pastor, and the Methodist people of
Columbus. Neb., invited the Grand
Island District Conference to their
city. Therefore be it:

Resolved: That we do greatly ap-

preciate their courtesy, and.
Resolved: That we extend to them

our hearty thanks, nnd pray God's
blessing upon them for opening their
homes to us nnd showing us such
kind hospitality.

Resolved: That we thank Rev. E. O.
Horn for his able lectures.

Resolved: That we thank Dr. G. A.
Luce for his untiring efforts in mak-
ing this District Conference nn oc-

casion of joy and prolt.
Resolved: That we recognise in

Presiding Elder Dr. H. H. Millard n
competent nnd nn efficient spiriraal
leader in our District.

J. P. Tost.
A. L. Kellogg,
Ward Morris.

Committee.

Court Heust News
Judge Batterman issued marriage

licenses test week as follows:
Gnstof A. Nelson 90 St Edward, Neb.
Anna K. Hill 27 u u "
Geo. W. Cremen 45 Silver Creek,Neb
Pearl DeBere 25""" "
Antony Moschenros 32 Columbus, Neb.

" ' 'Kathrina Vogel 27

Geo. Wiakter 26 Petersburg. Neb
Phreaia Greil 23 Lindsay, Neb.

County Treasurer Becher and all hie
aasistantaare working at high tension
on tax receipts.

Deputy Sheriff Leehait went to Lind
say yesterday oa civil hasiaass, return--

via Humphrey where he obtained
important evidence for the Kelly hear--

te
- . -

Many of our readers have mot
Elisabeth Abel, niece of Mrs.
mnsssn, nnd will regret to team Char'
death from pneumonte.. Mrs. Bus-rauss- en

nnd Mrs. Schmm want to
Omaha to attend the faneral. Miss
Abel's mother died n few months ago,
and aha leaves five brothers and
sister.

W. Hay , a middle aged man.
taken from the wast bound overland
Union Pacifio train Xhursuay, n very
stok man, having suffered nn apoplexy
stroke. Ha was bound, for hTavndn
nnd had been to Europe. He was
taken to the hospital and died there.
A brother of the unfortunate man,

Father Hayes, a Catholic priest in
Imogene.Iowa, arrived here Saturday,
and took the remains to Imogens for'burial

Miss Mollis Brady, the only daugh-
ter of Mrs. Margaret Brady, died
Tuesday morning. AoriUG, nt the
hospital from Brigh ' dissaw. trim
Brady had been under physicians care
for over n year and the past three
weeks she hud been in the hospital..
Miss Brady was bom in this., country
thirty-on- e years ago and lived in the
country nil her life. Her father died
brother, Adam Smith. Miss Brady
had many acquaiatances and her happy
disposition won for her hosts of firm
friends.

Hurry Preston of Monroe, one of the
old settlers of the county, died nt his
home in Monroe Monday after about
two years, of illness. Mr. Preston was
aboat fifty years of age and leaves four
or five children, all grown. Mr. Pres-
ton had been n member of the Colum-
bus Odd Fellow lodge, and George
Fairchild went to Monroe yesterday
to make arrangements for the funeral
which will be conducted under the
auspices of that society. The remains
will be brought to this city Thursday
for burial, a delegation from the Odd
Fellows of Columbus driving to Mon-

roe 'with' the funeral party. Mr.
Prostonwns n photographer in this
city in the early seventies nnd well
known to nil the old settlers.

Word reached Columbus of the death
Friday morning of Mrs Caroline
Stenger nt the home of her daughter,
Mrs. DeFord. in Nation il City, Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Bragger, Albert Stenger
and Ernest Stenger, the tetter from
North Platte, left here test Tuesday
for the bedside of their mother who
had been reported seriously ill, but
would not reach their destination be-

fore Saturday, too late to see her
alive. No particulars in regard to
the illness of Mrs. Stenger are known
nt this time, or in regard to the ar-

rangements for the barteL Mrs. De-Fo- rd

is also seriously sick, Mr. De-Fo- rd

telegraphing to that effect test
week. 'Mrs. Stenger was about
seventy-fiv- e years of age and was born
in France. She came to America in
1872 nnd first lived in Cleveland, Ohio,
moving from there n few months later
to Columbus where she has since
made her home. Her husband died
several years ago in France. She
leaves three sons, Albert. Fred, and
Earnest and two daughters, Mrs, M.
Bragger and Mrs. DeFord.

Disappeared.
Julius Roerich, n young man of

about 17 years, living in Alexis town-
ship, Butler county, six miles south-
east of Columbus, disappeared from his
home about n week ago. , He left no
trace or clue to the direstion or his
intended destination. - He was an
only son nnd his father is almost
crazed with anxiety ami grief. He
can assign no reason for the boy's no-

tion, but it is supposed that the
young man wearied of parental re-

straint
(

nnd determined to seek his for-

tune unaided and independent.
Neighbors say that Mr. Roerich has
gone almost without food or sleep
sinoe the dteappeamnco of his son,
and it is feared that his mind may be
affected if some relief is not obtained.
He is somewhat advanced in years
and has the sympathy of his entire
neighborhood.

Seal Estate Tnuufers.
Becher, Hookenberger k Chambers,

real estate sgento, report the following
real estate transfers filed for record in
office of the countyclerk of Platte county.
Pioneer Towb Bite Co to Village of -

Creator, lot 23 bl 8. Ciest $ S3 SO

8 W Labker and hawbaad to Adolph
KoiiejUlaad2blS2,Colambes,wd 2500 00

MairCBraeret al to Addie H Adaraa,
e2nese 1347-- 1 w.wd 430)00

JacBodewiget al to SUa Paprocki, s2
Bwavmy. ocd ...................... 10)

ER William et al to EW Jones, and
ie2Bwae30-lS- 2 1408 09

K T Ottta et al to Thoa Ottia. Its 1 aad 2
bl 10, Lodmera add to Hasaphrey, wd 1500 OS

E W Joaea et al to MJ dark. w2 air ae
1200 00

Same to Blaraey Ciockoa, pt 7e ae 30-1- 9-

2w(4A)wd 23 00
Same to Wm Labena. a2 ae 30-19--2

(W A) wd SS0 00
Same to C J Zoocae et al ae ae 30.19.2w

(6A)wd SW 00
Saaae toJoha HoUatz etal.pt aeae 30--

1140 00
J B Oietaea to David Tboaaaa, It 1 e2 2.

bllO.HifffalaBdPark,ColDmbaa 2009 00
C C Hardy to W F Scott, It S bl 7, Bech-

er Place add, Cohuabaa....: .M0 60
Heira of Pater Weber to Joba Weber.

pt It 4 bl 7. Ottia 2d add to Hampbrey.
aOaJaTaVvSairSSa WU 42WS9

Total S1&SM50

Fire at Ori.
Old, Nebr. The Ravenna Creamery

company, one of the moot substantial
business institutions of that vicinity
met with a severe fire loss at that
place yesterday afternoon nnd-- as n
result the entire plant is in ruins.

Xhe Ire started at the noon-ho- ur

when the force of employes were at
dinner nnd before discovered hud
gained such headway that the Ire de
partment could do little toward saving
the property. The loss to the company
is estimated at six thousand dollars
part of which is covered by ineumnoe.

leiherheedCnrdCbih.
lane Elliott nnd Mrs. Snyder

entertained the Neighborhood Card
Club test Wednesday evening nt the

of the former. In the flinch
F. W. Farrnnd won the nrise

nnd nt the six-hnn- d euchre M.
Rothteitner nnd Mrs. G. B. 8peioe
won the honors.

ffetiee-Serie- s

MX" of the Columbus Land
Loan and Building Association ia now
open for the subscription ofstock at the
office of the secretary.

Dr. McXsan's
alaaunuss- - ptatss places
equality withhold.

k ADDITIONAL
, jL "i-OBrll.-

::

confined to
her hi by sickness test week.

Mathews of Schuyler
with Mtes Hattie

Seiner.
Mtes Fannie Gigax began Monday

worxing for the Knrr Nichols brick

The young people of the Duncan
neighborhood enjoyed a" dance nt the
Daaoaa depot Saturday evening.

A-- special train" passed through Co-

lumbus test night carrying members
of the National Grocers' Association
from Chicago to San Francisco.

Ae Athnr Kenton was entering the
stable Sunday, n broncho kicked him
on the left hand, putting one finger
ont of joint and braising the hand
quite badly.

Tbe Maccabees had a gathering at
their lodge rooms Friday night when
refreshments were served in honor of
their visitors and new members who
have lately entered the lodge.

C.L. Lund the proprietor of the
Columbus Pinning mill is successfully
competing with Omaha maaafacturers
in his line, nnd the oitizsns hardly
realize the capacity, of this industry

Apr. 27 tt.
The Odd Fellows with their lady

friends will celebrate jheir 85th an-

niversary of the organisation nt their
hull this (Wednesday) vening. Geo.
L. Loomis of Fremont will make the
principal uddreas of the evening nnd
a feast will close the evening's enjoy-
ment.

A sootel daaoe, under the manage-
ment of Messrs. Will Hall and Geo.
Soott, Jr., wag held Thursday evening
nt the Maennerchor hall. Prof. Sikes'
Orchestra famished the music nnd the
affair was a very enjoyable one.
About twenty-fiv- e couples were
present.

Frank, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
fEd. Elston died Fridsy morning of
scarlet fever after a short illness. The
child wss four years old and born in
Nebraska City. A short funeral service
was held at the home Friday afternoon
and burial was made in the Columbus
cemetery.

Mrs. Berkley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Gerrard, writes from Cape Town,
South Africa, that they may move to
Port Elizabeth, a city around the point
from Cape Town. Mr. Barkley has
been offered nattering inducements to
go to that place and as he owns property
there, they have about decided to make
the change.

Mrs. E. G. Graham and Mrs. H. S.
Phillipps and son of Creston, left Co-

lumbus Monday, enroute to California.
Mrs. Graham goes to LosAngeles to
visit her mother and her brother, A. G.
Morris formerly residents of Platte
county, Mrs. Phillips goes to Montague
to visit her son. Tbe party will enjoy
the luxury of a Pullman palace for a
few days.

Martin Burns of Platte Center is an
interesting man to talk with. Mr.
Burns is one of the old settlers of
Platte county nnd in an early day
wrote rhyme for the county papers.
The files of the Journal in the early
eighties contain some of these efforts
which will be seen oooaaioaally in tbe
items of "Many Years Ago."

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dack who had
plannekto leave yesterday on an ex-

tensive trip east to be gone several
months, have been compelled to abandon
the visit until a later date, owing to tbe
fact that Bert Stillman who is now ill
at his mother's home in California could
not return to take his place in the
store. Mr.' Stillman is now suffering
with rheumatism.

Mtes Mamie Sheehan has been ap-

pointed court reporter to Judge Old-hu- m

of the supreme court commission,
nnd left yesterday for Kearney to take
up her work. Miss Sheehan has
been reporter for Judge Alberts since
his appointment to. the position of
court commissioner. The appoint-
ment under Judge Oldham comes as
n surprise to her.

' Clarence Hickok, n yoang man
whose home is in Seward bat who has
been n carpenter for over one year in
the city, was taken ill nt his boarding
house, the Liudell hotel, Friday test.
On Saturday morning the doctors de-

cided he had smallpox and quarantin-ed-th- e

place. He is attended by Dr.
Voes. who reports that the disease is
of a malignant type. Mr. Hickok was
working at his trade'on Thursday. Dr.
Plata reports the other case of
smallpox, that of Fred Witchey north-
west of town, is of a light form and
that the patient is programing nicely.

"The Parish Priest,"- - which comes
to the North Opera house on the night
of Thursday, April 28, is replete with
deft touches of humor nnd pathos,
combined with a story of absorbing
heart interest. The stage settings and
scenery are novelties and make an
ensemble that gives n series of delight-
ful stage pictures, unique, pictures-
que and appealing to the refined tastes
of cultured theatre-goer- s. "The
Parish Priest" is a ptey that is fall
of bright comedy and is interpreted
by n strong company under the' nble
management of Ray Brandor. It can-

not fail to please our most fastidious
theater-goer- s. There will be high
class specialties at Intervals in the
presentation.

Classiied AdTertisiig.
MWaurMBaTaainu'ForEent.nMForSaU,,,

"Lad," "FcnmdToMd otherfecial notice under
this head mre charged for at the rate of one cent
a word each intert ton, but no adtertitment taken
for lem than 15c, Send monep uHth cop ae them
account are vtuaUw too small to be carried to
our ledger.

WAhTKD-Co- wa to Faatare-Part- ica wastis
paataraBcar towa for cowa, hare orders at

oaca wife Bart Baatoa. aprlSJt

BOOMS Two Croat roouta. faraJaBfldoraafar--
laiartr wit or without board. Iaqaira at

joaraat i tm. jp
FOR SALB-S- nfi faraala Croat priaa wkuisc

Bitidaa saw. Tbaloaaa W. H. X M. B.
terfcara. wfcKaaslsau. BafiaFdaeka. colored
MsaaoTJ desks, PsrttUaa eookiaa aad baaT
roeam. Iaqairaef Hsa. J.C. TJawaoa. R. P. D.
No. 4, Cnlaaahaa. Waatnla. Td.QlSl.
worn Dollar"Q( d ToiaVBt.Bdward.Nebr.

at Grata' aad Heraaaa OaU--
riea'a. afjfiwt

-- 11
Hoi to rewiater. Qsslitr

the best;

LEADS THE
j- -

Pr.T.C. Fi1oe oChkmyfc the ntlies Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts, used in uuIHone of homes, have stood the test for rjurkvaawi

' " aucalhmce far nearly half n century. Hmrscsnt productions,

":;
.1 -- fc

D PRICE S

FOOD
DR. PRICE'S TRYABITA HULLED CORN

aje'rapkDy gaining n reputation for being the most nutritious, wholesome and best preparations in their line. The name
of "DR. PRICE" on any food product is n guarantee of its being perfect in structure and quality.

Dr. Price, the creator of

Prsparii by
For

KD

Shelter

Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wsgons will not scatter
yourgrain while on the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught. .

Baggies and Carriages
OF THE LATEST AND REST MAKES.

--All Kinds o-f-

Come and look our stock
over before buying : : : :

arilUeksmith work una
Horse Shoeing done on short
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

GflRDBN SPOT OF TUB

EARTH.

The fertile soils of eastern Ore-
gon or Washington yield in over-
sowing abundance and in the
highest perfection, every grain,
grass, vegetable and fruit of tbe
temperate zone.

To enablo persons to reach
these fa&rad localities without
unnecessary expenditure of time
and money, the Union Pacific has
put in effect Round Trip Home-seeke- rs

Excursion rates as fol-
lows from Missouri River, April
19th:

432.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake
City.

434.50 to Butte and Helena.

444.50 to Spokane.

Also One-Wa- y Colonist Rates
every day until April .'10, to many
points in the states of California,
Oregon, Washington, Montana,
nnd Utaha.

For full information address

E. L. LOMAX,
G. P. and T. A., Omaha, Neb.

iiniiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiini

FOIt HATCHING FROM BEST
LAYKKS IN THE WORLD.

t Risi Cub Bnwi LifNris.
z Alsi BarrtJ Ricks, i

Per IS.

t37YriU located 3 Mtxlxrtnt of SI.
X Jiry'. Hospital.

MARTIN SCHlLZ.Prop-r-
,

m If Columbus, Xehr.

Mil IIHIII
Celouiit Sates.

During March and April the Burling-
ton will sell one way tickets to the Pacific
Coast at very low rates. Here are some
of them:

$25.00 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$22.50 to Spokane.
$20.00 to Salt Lake City, Butte and

Helena.
$16775 to Big Horn Basin, Wyoming.

Tow rates to hundreds of
other points.

These rates offer an excellent opportu-
nity to see the great Northwest which

resents unusual attractions to the
Eomeseeker. It possesses the iron and
lumber of Michigan, the wheat of Min-
nesota, tbe wool of Ohio, the fisheries of
New England and a seaboard rivaling
the Atlantic Coast.

If yon will tell me where you are going
I shall be glsd to give you full informa-
tion about rates and train service ind
send you advertising mstter descriptive
of these wonderful sections. J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent, Omaha. 8t

IdocatiaB far Convicts.
Secretary Davis of the state board

of charities and corrections reports
that within a few months the project
ed penitentiary school vrill.be m op
eration. A good library, presided
over by a"trasty" is now open, and
Warden Beeaser states that it is being
patronized by the greater portion of
the prisoners and ssenu.to be doiag a
good work in keeping the seen ont of
mischief during their idle hours.

Cytlmm!
I have two good old time insurance

companies which, insnre sgaiaet torna
does and cyclones. The rate m very
cheap. See me if you want some pro-tectio-

J. nt-Ccn-
ns.

u r
' -- j.rSrS :&-,-

-

lata fill mT" T " " --i " - ' . 1"'2 -- T3t
ito- - .;.!

Easy ef nni My tt Eat

.&Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and

Sale at Department

S"3S3SS$,8$$$
5 .

OEREAL fttw CtwVanT, Gamut, anaeh.PRICE

OTTAWA

Cylinder Corn

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Plymti

$1.50

Illllllllllll

Proportionstely

Lf'qS&5i

WuEfff FLAKE CELERY

MttHM

Gray's

To Any Part of the City
fc'fc'fcfchMmaeiadafcaanahat

r10 accommodate our regular customers who insisted on our milk
- and cream and others who could not come to our place after it.

we concluded to put on a delivery wagon and go after business. On
March Butler Son's outfit and
now any the

(Plain

All Milk and Cream
keeping

To insure get your
in the

iff.

Delicious
M

Store.

can

is patuerizel, thus injuring better

orders in either the day before

1, we purchased O. D. & delivery
deliver to part of city

Pure Sweet
Fresh Sweet Cream.

or double strength for whipping.)

Fresh Buttermilk,
Creamery Butter.

of our
qualities.

delivery
early morning.

Columbus
,$"$Syv83S,S?;"s

Ftevoring

Cream Go.

i mini inininiu ii mini hhiiiiiihiiiiihhh
f We Lead, Others Follow 1 j

In Painting and Decorating, we are prepared to
give our patrons the lest. Have the very latest
and mot stylish in Wall Paper Decorations
and an "up-to-dat- e" decorator in charge of this
department. All work guaranteed and prices
right. Wtorc us lor

UNION

or

$452
ROUND TRIP

FROM

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
TO

CALIFORNIA
And Return.

Ticket on iktle April 22 to May I, inclusive.

Sixteen hours quicker than any other Nee
to the Pacific Coast.

For fall information call or write

W. If. BEWHAM, Agent.

estimates

If you lose a cow, hog or horse that might have been
savedyou're out from $10 to 500, aren't you? Our
Veterinary Department tells what to do for sick live-stoc- k

in an emergency.

THE

made this man $275 why not you?

JULIA. KAN.
Tweatietk Caataiy Fanner, fhaaha. Neb.

Geatleaaea Yonr paper aeeaM to cover aboat
every eoexUtioa that b likely to aria oa tbe
fana, from raieiag aoraea, cattle, aoge aad aaeea,
ilowa to gardea track. I hare kept every copy
of yoar paper aad hacaaaa I did 1 aaved a valaa-bl-e

Hereford covrwortk $2H.UB. to ranee wkea
eke waa takes aiek I tamed to the veteriaarjr
colataaa aad foaad a remedy for bertroable. If
I aad had to wait to get a doctor eke woald have
died. It'a a graad food paper. Yoare traly,

J.C.KEVAEW.

Send 25c for 3 months subscription or we will send a i

pie copy and handsome booklet free if you will ask for it.
Splendid prizes for getting new subscribers Premium

list free.

Address THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER. ,
1895 Fsrnam St, Omaha, Neb.

TRY Uiflll

WORLD

PACIFIC

JOB WORK.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

JagSPJSl. '
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